
PrulVff 1 RLE Case. Last summer, LATEST FROM EUROPE

MN DEMOCRAT. KAS4 AFFAIRS. j

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE ON
KANSAS AFFAIRS

Gen. Smith, in his instructions for the of-- '

fiV. r in command of the detachment of the
United States troops ordered to assemble

ut Lecompton ou the requisition of the Gov- -

ernor to repress insurrection, concludes as
follows: General begs and directs
you to avoid, as long as possible, any ap- -

day evening 12th inst., and challenged the go by way of Hickory Point to Lawrence,

peopte to surrender. Mr. Crane, the Post--
j which will probably be attacked by us day

master, replied that he would do so ; that j after We are all confident of

there were twelve men and a 007, besides success. I cannot say when we shall
who might speak for themselves. j turn. Lane's men are fortifying the cross-The- y

also refused to surrender. They were j ing of Wakarusa, but will leave it on the

told that they would have to figlu twohuu- - appearance of our troops,

dred and fifty men. The fight began about P. S I am just told by Adjutant Gener-1- 0

m., and continued till after 2 o'clock j al McLean that Lawrence will be attacked

a. m', when Lane aud his men got some hay on Sunday next, (lart .Sunday.) Another

and straw loaded on a wagon, whieh they ! account says that Monday was the day ap-fir- ed

for the purpose of burning them out, pointed for this purpose.

The heroic little band of patriots then de- - '

rjoinorg hlve reached St. Louis that Lane,
serted the log-hou- se from which they made ; commander the free-so- il forces, has
such a noble, and to the Abolitionists, and j succeeded m sftcking the town of Tecum-eve- r

memorable defence, having killed an ; without the los3 0f a man. The au-w- un

tided about fifty of the traitors. j OTfe of Lecompton have issued writs to
The notorious "JoKn Smith," to (rregt Gen LaQe and his officers. Sinith

tlie democrat, from Lawrence, ou the 14th i

detaiied fuurteen companies to assist i&

August, IrioG, saying: "In consequence ;

8ervil)g them

From the Kansas City Enterprise, Aug. 29.

TO THE CITIZENS OF MISSOURI.
A report has been circulated with great

assiduity through the States that the difficul-
ties in Kansas are settled. This report has
been circulated by two classes of men, tho se
who wish some excuse for not assisting their
friends in Kansas by their presence, and
those who are too sordid to aid with their
money. We state now, distinctly, that
Kansas affairs are daily growing worse; that
we do not intend to abandon our friends in
Kansas until Lane's bandits are made to
respect the laws and submit to them.

The law and order men now undor arms
in the Territory, determined that tho law
shall be obeyed, amount to 1,000 men, and
must have 500 more within one week, or
all will be lost, and Kansas must be aban-

doned to the bandits
D. R. ATCHISON.
A. W. DONIPHAN,
OLIVER ANDERSON,
JAMES GUILDS,
S: A. MACLEAN.

Kansas Territorv, August 29, 1856.

ft CHARLOTTE

Tuesday Monitor St'r 1C, 1856.

MORS EVIDENCE
C. 15. HnhUin, fe., i Jitrf f

LegislHture. fho MM !
himself M both frl principle Und action, a

Whig and Hn American," M tailed upon j

avow bia intentiou to support RtHM j

ul.'d Br. -- kinridge. a tin- - only mekhs of de-

listing Fremont, whom Ihj tjesteritxrs a
wild. uiipriii'cipKy Vdvi-ntdrv- known

V.nly for i.i- - etdition Over the Kooky

Alouiit.iins. and reckless in

Vnlifornia luiid- - Mr. Haldwin mjyms

' The qaestfirtl wWi taie. is one of trMMjtfc.

Th conte-- t i not BYWteoM MeMTS. Bocnaa-j- i
and Fillmore, hut betweea of these

mlllliM id F)-'eii- t. hich is the
uvaihthfr kUHtn ? Whkdi c-a-n k--f at the
Itlack Republicans? To ac nnpli-l- i tlii.-re-ut

object. I tfcink every Southern man
should be willing to MCtiScC all party feel-

ing., to throw arrfe every prejudice, and re- -

flu

i
Gov. Geary, the newly appointed

Governor of Kansas, has arrived there and
had an interview with Gov. Shannon, who
retires.

of their dead and wounded, tne "Lawrence
boys returned home instead of going to

Washington Ceek, as they expected to."
Hut before they went they robbed the Post-Ufltc- e

of $00 in money, stamps, etc., and

took all the public papers ; they also took Ail FOR Kansas Free State Emi-- a

large amount of money aud property from GRANTS. A petition is at the Reading Room

private individuals, they also took Mrs. j of the Merchant's Exchange, Boston, forH carai raorp (c preservation 01 the cnttauiu- - ;

VTf tl,Ui VWtWelfmre
f iartv. lam driven, against every!

wish, everv dsire. to the oomKmon, that
Crane a prisoner, maltreated her, and threat- - t

ened to violate her person, and took her off

for that purpose. Efforts were made by
some of the friends to save her from so

gross an outrage, but with what success we

have not learned. Mr. Crane passed through
here on his way lo Westpoi t, to look for her
there, in hope that she had been released
and made her way to that plaee.

They next moved to Tiadwell's settle-

ment with about 400 men, but Treadwell
and his friends fled before them. On Satur- -

day morning, the 17th int., about 400 ot

of artillery, attacked the house of Col. Ti
tus, who lived near Lecompton. Titus had
six or seven friends with him at the time
they made a noble defence, but after killing
several of the traitors and rebels, Titus was
twice badly wounded, one of his friends
killed and another wounded, and as Lane
began the hay and burning or smoking
game, they surrendered. They took from
the house all its furniture, kitchen utentils
not destroyed by the cannon, and about
$10,1)00 in money, and after tearing up the
floor in search of Mr. Titus, who fortunate-
ly had gone to Westport that morning in
tiio stage, they burned the house. While

the people ot Missouri and other slave-bold-Clar- k,

ing .States. For that purpose they have
controlled the elections in that Territory,

Charles Valters appeared in Baltimore and

from his effeminate appearance was taken

up by the police, charged with being a fe-

male in male attire. The prisoner plead

guilty, promised with many ters to reform
La waa carried back to "her" home in Al

bany N. Y. Last week the same person J

appeared in Baltimore, ana was ui
and being placed inon the same charge,

jail, was proved by a physician that he was

a man. The police was somewhat taken

aback at this, especially as the policeman
who attended him to Albany last summer,

had shown him all the attention he would

have shown an "unprotected famale "

Muedee. A very atrocious murder was

committed in Cherokee county, North Car-

olina, on Saturday night last. The name

of the murdered man was John Timson, a

civilized Indian, and it is said a man of

good standing and respectability. He was

murdered in his own houe. The Ashville

Spectator states that a coople of men went

to Timson's house and demanded to be ad-

mitted. Timson refused, and finally, as

as they would not leave, be went to the
door and opened it with his gun in hand,

when one of the party shot hhn through the j

arm aud breast ; from which he died in about
two hours. No clue has yet been obtained
as to who perpetrated the deed. It is sus-

pected by some, I learn, that the murder-

ers were Indians from Arkansas, who came
to wreak their vengeance on account of
sorpe old grudge they bore against the de-

ceased. 'Feost in New Yobk State. There
was a severe frost on Tuesday morning
last at Bochester, and at other parts of
New York. On the 1st aud 2d there was
also frost near Attica. Extensive damage
has been done to the crops in the valley of
the Tonawanda. In some localities, it is
feared, they have been entirely destroyed.

Sale of "Walker's Hotel. We leam
that this valuable property, in our town,
has been purchased by Col. S. N. Stowe,
who designs to repair it throughout, furnish

it with all the appointments and haye it
kept in the style of a first-cla- ss house. This

Hotel is perhaps the most valuable property
in Yorkville, and if conducted in the style
commensurate with our fast age, w ill prove
to be a handsome investment. Not only
for our cwn and the Colonel's sake, but for

the general good, we trust he mny find the
best possible luck. Yorkville (S. C.) En-

quirer..

Death of Rev. J. A. Siianklin. We
regret (says the Charleston Courier) to an-

nounce the death of the Rev. J. A. Siiank-

lin, late pastor of St. Peter's Church, and
senior of the editorial committee in charge
of the Southern Episcopalian, of this city.
Mr. Shanklin was a native of Pendleton dis
trict, S. C, but began his pastoral labors,
we believe, at Macon, Georgia.

m

Campaign Cuts. Political caricatures
are beginning to appear in the papers.
The Cleveland Plaindealer has a cut repre
scnting the Reverend Henry Ward Beecher
of "the Church of Holy llifles," crouching
among the cane brakes, Sharpe's rifle in
hand, with stealthy tread, in search of a
"border ruffian." He avows it as his opin-
ion that Sharpe's rifles are better than
Bibles, and that it is a shame to shoot at
a man und not hit him.

The Last Blockade. The coast put
under blockade by Walker is from one thou-

sand to twelve hundred miles in extent,
part on the Atlantic and part on the Pacific,
and to enforce it he has one schooner in
the Pacific.

5F The 'New Era," which was recent-
ly started in Columbia by J. H. Curtise was
fold, on last salesday, by the Sheriff of
Richland for the sum of $215. Hence, we
infer, "its career of usefulness has been
closed upon earth."

HM
Slavery in Afeica. Intelligent travel-

lers state that the population of Africa is
about fifty millions, of whom forty-thre- e

millions are slaves : Their slavery is of the
most degrading and horrid kind. The mas-
ters are cruel and barbarous in the extreme,
and, in most instances, have the power of
life and death over the slaves. Upon the
death of a chief, some two or three hundred
of his slaves are put to death and buried in
the same grave with him. The negro king
of Dahomy, had his court yard paved with
the skulls of slaves, and graced with pyra-
mids of the same material.

Wrhat a contrast this to the condition of
the same race in the South, where they are
better clothed, fed and lodged, than the
white laborers of any other country, and
where they enjoy all the humanizing and
elevating influences of civilization and
Christianity ! Yet it is over this superior
condition that such a howl of indignation is
raised by the men who, if they had their
way, would reduce the whole South to the
condition of Dahomy. Richmond Disp.

G. F. ANDERSON. W. D. REYNOLDS.

AUTDERSOX & REYNOLDS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 10, ROANOKE SQUARE,

Iforiblk, Virginia.
Pay active attention to the sale of Flour and

other kinds of Produce, avoiding unnecessary
charges and rendering prompt returns.

May 20, 1656 ly
Cash Paid For Hides.

THE highest prices will be paid for Hides
S. M. HOWELL.

3 doors South of the Mansion Hotel
Charlotte, Oct. 30, 1856 6m

john w. chambers!- -

General Commissioii Merchant,
AND

Receiving 6l Forwarding Agent
ATTENTION will

be given to the sale of Cot-
ton, Corn, Wheat, Flour, andother produce consigned to me,,

The Steamer Arabia arrived at NewYork
on Satarday last, bringing Liverpool dates
to the 4th instant. Cotton was active anj
firm. Sales of the five days 55,000 bales
including 12,000 to speculators and 7 ooq
to importers. Middling Orleans 6d.; M:du
ling uplands 6id. Breadstuffs unchanged

The London Star says that eonnmiCa!
tions of an unfriendly character had pagd
between France and England, relative to
Spanish affairs. The Star virtually aJa
that England will make every concession
in order to secure the friendship of Amer-
ica in the event of a rupture with France.

Discontent was spreading in Italy ij
Naples, in consequence of the movements
of the Murat party, who circulated procla-mation-

PRESBYTERIAN

Second Notice.
WITH a view of enabling them to ni,tt.

plans fully, as well as to Lav.- - tbea
sessions and vacations to coincide with those nfDavidson College, the Trustees ot this Instit
tion have determined to defer tho opening of theii
College, TMitil

The 15th of September next,
At which time they will be prepared for the
ception of pupils. They take pleasare in .
nooneiH to the pwblie, and especially to tie
friends 4 the College, who fcave manifested s
great an interest in its estaWislowent and sneers,
that their new and handsome edifice is now drawl
ing rapidly to completion, that the services of a
full corps otj enenceu
Teachers will he sec ured
iu time, and every possi-
ble provision made for the
com tort of the V oil tip
Ladies who piay beJEa
entrusted to their care. It is their purpose now
asrit has been from the beginning, to rcnjqt their
College inferior, in no respect, to similar instit-
utions of the highest grade and best established i-
mputation in our State, The location is favorable
to health, being in an elevated region, aud within
a few hours rich' of the mountains, while from the
lower country it is easily accessible bv meausof
the Central Kail-Roa- d and a line of
Stages from Salisbury, miles.

Board and tuition to be paid in advance.
TERMSr-p- er session of five months, as fol.

lows ;
Board and tuitiop in the English depar-

tment... J .' $f0 CO

Tuition alone 15 W)

Freneh Language, 5 00

Latin and Gr ek, each, 10 00
Music, with use of Piano, 22 M

Contingencies, 100
Candles and Towels furnished by the pTijtil.
By order of the Board.

S. B. O. WILSON, Pn s i.
July 8, 185G. tlug

Carolina Female College.
lHE exercises of this
A Institution will com

mence on the 14TH OC
TOBER, and continue
without vacation, until
the middle of Jul v. niak- -

ingtwo sessions oi twenty weeks eacfi,
Board and Tuition embracing the tibial Ctrcta

of Euglish .Science, and Literature, Latin and
Greek langutiges, $76 per session.

Freich$o, Drawing jluVO.fP Minting' 915 Mm-si-

Piano Guitar 811. Oilier ornamental
branches, such as Einbroidei y, VVax-l'iow- t, vV'-.-

,

a reasonable oua charge.
&3"StL.deuis liiinisrh their on Towels.

T. H. WALSH, PrandeM.
P. S. The health oi the stuuVms has bren

ood during their si.ay, wih the ULlltltia
otonecaseot lyohoid lever. Tbe StuchMM tmeti
has recovered siiificiemly to return home.

Sept. 2, Itijh 3w 'J'. u. fm

ON the morning of the 'J21 instant, on the rwl
from Col, William Grief's, to Charlotte, a

small I'ortf-.TIotns- ic containing ft) in Mi
bank bills, a $1 South Carolina note, a $4 not-
ion the Wadesboiougb Dunk, (a torn DOte,J MM

the other a $4 billon tbe Cape Bank, also
a note of hand on William and John Tram, tot

!J35. A suitable reward will he paid for the il

livery of said I'orlo-Moiii- e, at the office ( tfce

Western Democrat, Or to tbe subscriber, on
rotirl. 21 miles from Char'mtt in

Union county. TKAVIS LILfcB.
Aug. 26, IfoO 3t

Dissolution or Partnership.
THE firm Of B. Koopmann & Co., has this

been dissolved, by mutual content. Ai'
persons indebted, will please make early pa-
yment to B. Koopmann, who will continue Ac
business on his own account, at the old stand.

15. KOOPMANN
EL1AS &. COHEN.

Aug. 16, 1856 tf

1'eir Firm.
THE undersigned have formed a copartner,

iu the l - business, at tb' tM
stand of B.COOPMANN & CO., opposite limn
& Steele's, where they respectfully invite th ir

friends and the public to call and see them. Tie
tirm wiil be under the name of Koopmann ii.

Phelps, B. KOOPMANN,
II. iM. PHELPS.

Charlotte, 'September 2, 1806 tf

Selling Oft" at Cost.
WILL SELL until the first of October nextI my whole Stock of Goods, at cost for cali.

Persons in want of any Goods would save nion-- j

by giving me a call. F. W. AHKENS.

My Stock consists of Dry-Good- s, Clolhinf
Hoots and Shoes, Groceries,

Cigars, Glass-war- e, Saddles and numerout
other articles.

The assortment is large, and the stock bain
been purchased mostly this last spring, it i vofln
the attention of cash buyers, as all Good "ill bo

offered at cost without reserve.
F. W. AHBE9&

All notes and accounts doe George Hsrmat,
and Geo. Bargman &, Co., have been kit w

for collection, and must be settled immcdut'ly
as longer indulgence will not be given.

Aug. 19, 1856 tf. F. W. AHH&K

Can be Seen,
AT MESSRS. FISHER & BfJRROEGH 8,

at Messrs. Brem &. Steele's, a celebrud

PLANING MACHINE,
For inspection and sale built at ttm place by

S. J. PEBBY.
Charlotte, Aug. 19, 1856 tf

Furniture, Furniture!
Kr-fc- t on hand at mv CABI--

1 XE T ES TA BL IS HMF. K T. two
doors below the Post Office, Char- -

lotte, a general 8tmeiitof Furn- -

iture, which I sell on the most rea- -

son ah In forma n.l ... .. - t A

anrthinc in mv line. 1 also keen on band

Fiek's metallic Burial Case
And make at the shortest notice Mahef
and other Coffins. Give me a call.

J. M. SANDER-Charlotte- ,

Sept 9, 1856 tf

Office of the C- - & 8. C. K. B. Co.

August 28th !

TRAIN with a passenger car attached, will

A itrvn AY morning
and arrive in Columbia in time to connect wiUj tbe

4 o'clock train on the South Carolina Rati Koau.

Leave Charlotte at 600 A.
14 Cheater at" Winnsboro at- - 12 33 P- -

" 125 'Ridgeway -ai
1.L ' -- . 3 15

T-- J. SUMXER, Eng. and fcuper

Spt. 2,1856 3w

peal to arms, u se every eiiueaviM m vui
power to bring those who are in opposition ,

to the laws to a seuse of their error, espe- -

cial f avoid small conflicts, and consider
that the shedding of a fellow-citizen- 's blood
W the greatest evil that can happen except
the overthrow of law and right, which must

end in civil war. But when the necessity
of action and the employment of force does
unhappily arise, employ it at oiifce with all
the power and vigor W your pormn-and- , but
continue it only until you h.ve suppressed
the insurrection ami. then interfere to pre-

vent any cruelty frmn others. The Gov.
of the Territory shoula, if possible, take
Wfini to keep the prisoners arretted under
his authority and such us may hereafter hi

take Their eustodv embarrasses the
troops and fiwtotabea their crbcicncy.

Lei'ak 1mart wr State,
Washington, Sept. 2.

Sir: Reliable information having reach- - j

(,t tne pVcgjJfent, that armed and organized
( rf avowei, J in beUfoo against

the 1 err.torml Government, have concen- -

tratd in such numbers as to require ad--j
ditional military force for tlrerr dispersion,

J wil, haye tbfl miiitia 0f tlio Territory
cwapfetolj enrolled and organised, to the
end that they may, on short notice, be

brought into the service of the U. States.
Upojl requisition of the commander of

the Military Department in which Kansas
is embraced, you will furnish by companies,
or regiments, or brigades, or divisions, such
number and composition of troops as from
time to time you may find, 011 his report to

you, to be necessary for the suppression of
nil combinations to resist tf& laws of the
United States, too powerful to be suppress-
ed by the civil authorit) , and for the main-

tenance of public order and civil govern-
ment in the Territory.

WM. L. MARCY.
To his Excellency, John W. Geary, Gov-

ernor, Arc.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, Secretarv of War,
to General Smith under date of Sept. 3d

saya: Your dispatch of the 2'2d of August
and enclosures, sufficiently exhibit the in- - j

adequacy of the force under your command
to perform the duties which have been do- -

volvcd upon you in the present unhappy
condition of Kansas by the orders and in- - '

structions heretofore communicated.
j

To meet this exigency, the President has ;

directed the Governor of the Territory to '

complete the enrolment and organization
of the militia, as you will find fully set forth '

in the enclosed copy of the letter addressed
to him by the Secretary of State, and the
President has directed me to say to you
thai you are authorized from time to time
to make requisitions upon the Governor for
such military force as you may require to
enable you promptly and successfully to
execute your orders and to suppress insur-
rection against the Gorera ment of the Ter-

ritory of Kansas. And made the circum-
stances heretofore set forth in your instruo- -

tions to give requisite aid to the officers of
the civil government who may be obstruct-
ed In due execution of the hw. Should
you not be able to derive from the military
of Kansas adequate force for these purpo- -

ses, such additional number of militia as
may be necessary will be drawn from tho
States of Illinois and Kentucky, as shown
in the requisition, a copy of which is here- -

with enclosed.

ABOLITION OUTRAGES.
A Kansas correspondent of the St. Louis

Republican, savs:
"Land has invaded the Territory with a

large body ot men ; he came in disguise :
. il ,his men nassecl in small narries iiiniiinnsno

m ,0y are now encamped -
in and about Law- -

renca. Iane has thrown off his disguise,
says he has, 2,200 men under arms that '

he is now prepared to commence Operations
On a "liberal scale" that he and his meu
are bound by an oath to make this a Free
State, that is to Abolition ise it, or die in
the attempt. He says there shall not be
any neutrals in this contest. Consequently
ho is waging war on all Free-Stat- e men on
tlpi south side of Kansas River who have
been and were determined to remain "law
and order" men he has already driven
many of them, as well as Pro-Slave- ry men,
out of the Territory. It is true that men,
women and children have fled from, and
been driven from the Territory, as asserted
by the Democrat of the 25th inst., flying
from and being driven by these invaders
and rebels, and not by the loyhl Citiiens, as
is insinuated by that sheet.

About the time Lane began these outra-
ges. The New-Yor-k Tribune published a
dispatch from Washington, saying that men
had been stationed at Iowa Point aud other
places, to prevent Lane's bauds from enter-lu- g

the Territory, and that a conflict might
b daily expected. No men worn stationed
,u IT- - fJ. " P ws given tl.em

So far. the traitor who plan- -

7 were sappointe., ana
tht"rt,ns premature in announcing what

.the-Vt-
T "d at- -

. , ....r,. ) xr i -
viLi5ui-u- . o conniet lias '"utiuqim
hetween the bodv of loyal settlors and the
invaders,

.
although seventeen devs- have

elal,sud their attack on Franklin,, , Treadwell, and about thirty men. had
settled on Wahingtou Creek they gave

I"" if ,,e did

J? would ;

hT
repaireu to a two-sior- y log no use an4 pre-
pared for a defence. A man named Hovt
Ml the camp of the rebels to go to Tread- -

well's as a spy. Ho was found dead on the
prairie about three miles from Washington
Creek.

The Abolitionists then advanced on
Franklin. about twohuadred strong.ou Tue- -

the reception of signatures, urging the Gov
ernor to call a special session of the Legis-

lature, to take into consideration the enden- -

gered safety of the lives and property of
the sons and daughters of Massachusetts in
Kansas, and to devise means for their relief
au(j defence.

IROM WISCONSIN.
The annexed extract from the Governoi-'- s

Message, as delivered before the Wiscon-
sin Legislature, touching Ksnsas affairs, is

" "V . ,b ,
.i)l yjt j v uu.?MO 'i t, j 'IV I I HI I "Ul X V tH. i o

may learn the opinion of the Executive of
Wisconsin on a subject of great importance
to the South.

If such representations as are presented
in the extract are endorsed by the people of
Wisconsin, the people of the South ought
to move promptly, and energetically to
counteract the movements of those from
Abolitionized Wisconsin.

Extra Session of the Legislature Governor Bash'
ford on Kansas Affairs

" Kansas is now in a state of civil war,
growing out of the of
the Government of that Territory, and the
determination to force Slavery upon it
not hv the neonle of the Territorv. but bv' --J - - . .1 1 y y

its Legislature has been elected by the peo
pie of Missouri laws have been enacted
that are disgraceful to the American cha-
racter the property of the actual settlers
has been destroyed without authority or
law, and the people themselves in many
cases brutally murdered. At this very time,
the free settlers of the Territory are being
driven from it by the people of Missouri
and oth r slave-holdi- ng States ; while the
National Administration is apparently ac-

cessory to this subversion of their rights,
or unwilling to protect the people of that
Territory from these outrages. The course
to be pursued by the State of Winsconsin,
in this emergency, I will leave to your
judgment to determine. 1 am well satisfied
that the only way to maintain harmony
among the States, both North and South,
is to restrict slavery to its present limits.
This was evidently foreseen by the found-
ers of this Republic, who by the Ordinance
of 1787, dedicated to Freedom all the ter-
ritory then belong to the Fnited States and
prohibited Slavery or involuntary servitude
therein ; intending thereby to place it be-vo- nd

the power of Congress to extend the
bounds of Slavery, and forever to stop its
agitation. Since your adjournment it has
come to my knowledge, from reliable sour-
ces, that many of our citizens of this State,
who have expatriated themselves, and who
consequently still remain citizens of this
State, while going to Kansas Territory, for
lawful purposes, and while upon the rivers
of the United States, made public highways
by the laws of the United States, have been
seized, their property taken from them, and
they imprisoned and their lives put in jeo-
pardy by the people of Missouri and other
slaveholding States. These outrages have
become so frequent, that I have felt it to be
my duty to cull your attention to them,
that you may devise some legal and con-
stitutional way, if within your power, to
protect our citizens and redress their griev-
ances ; the General Government being im-

potent for that purpose, or wilfully neglect-
ing to do it. As lovers of freedom and the
union of these States) it is our duty to op-
pose the further increase of Slave Terri-
tory, preventing Slavery thereby from curs-
ing new territory ; from making dishonor-
able free labor, as it inevitably must where
it comes in competition with it; from
strengthening a system which threatens to
destroy the fraternal feeling among the
States, and the Union itself; which disgra-
ces us among the nations of the earth ; and
which begets an evil and domineering spir-
it among those connected with it, inconsist-
ent with a republican form of government.
It is absurd to suppose that Slavery and
r reedom can exist together haf moniously,
while the Congress of the United States is
continually enlarging the rights of Slavery,
and repeal liiff sacred compromises for the

policy of the Government, the agit.ation of!
W?tion of Slavery will cease. Slavery j

in un uueei cause oi ine present exasperai- -
ed state of feeling between the different j

portions of the Union ; it is the only brand I

of disseution which threatens permanently
the peace of the country, and endangers
the perpetuity of our republican institu-- !
tions. Peace and safetv can never result
from magnifying and aggrandizing the j

source of all this disturbance and dancer: i

but. on the contrary, must be sought by

S"! r' f T

The extension of slaverv is not onlv antaa- -
onistical to the policy of the founders of j

WIUHB US pree..i limns, anu
preserve the Tprrifnrips for thn trinmrtin r.f...iree laoor and the benehcent agencies that
accompany it free schools, a free press,
and tue enterprise and greatness which are

iuS&nihc, attendants. If this policy

. , . , ry ithe attack was tteiiig mane on iuis. .uaj.
Indian Agent, and his family, togeth- -

er with many other persons and families,

night, the. 1 7th inst.
They contemplated destroying Lecomp-

ton, but as tho United States troops are
near there, holding the prisoners, they have
not yet attempted it.

John Rrown, sen., known as the Oasawat-tami- e

murderer, is still at large, at the head
of about 300 thieves and murderers, who,
like himself, are not only outlaws here, but
were so in the States whence they came.
They have driven away every loyal settler
out of Franklin county. Mr. White, t Free-Stat- e

man, had 400 ticres under fence, 300
acres in corn ; they have driven him away,
taking from him all he possessed, making
good their word they would wage war

all who are not Abolitionists and
traitors.

The Democrat of the 2oth instant, says :

"That a man of Clay county boasted that
he would have the scalp of an Abolitionist,
crossing the river to Leavenworth," Arc.

j

The facts are these : A desperate man of
this place, in liquor, met a Kentuckian on
tho road a short distance from the city, shot
him and cut a piece out of his scalp, and did
boast of the deed. A warrant was prompt-
ly issued, but he had fled the Territory. If
he can be arrested, he Will be executed for
his Crime. Tho supposition is that the
murdered man was a Pro-Slave- ry nan.

Warrants have been put in the Marshal's
hands for the arrest of these murderers and
rebels, the people are at his back to enforce
his authority, about 3,000 are rtov armed
and at his service to support the law. Law
aud order must and, God willing shall vory
shortly prevail in Kansas Territory,

Yours truly.

THE WAR IN KANSAS.
A notice of the Fight at Ossawotamie we

find in the Western (Mo.) Dispatch :

Camp Di ll Cheek, Aug. 31.
Gentlemen : I moved with 2.0 men on

the abolition fort and town of Ossawotamie
the head quarters of old Brown -- on night

before last marched forty miles and as-

saulted the town without dismounting the
men, about sun-ris- e on yesterday. We
have had a brisk fight for an hour or more,
and had five men wounded none danger-
ously Capt. Boy CO, William Gordon, and
three others. We killed about 30 of them,

he nomiuev mi the Democratic party alone
'can deet Mr. Fremont. The ptnmage
of the Firleral Government is in its favor;

has organization in every free State;
and it has ten thousand elements of success j

which the American party does not possess
disori;anized as it now is, and corrupted

'
by the prostitution of its correct principles
in the free .States, to the vile purposes of
the alnilitiotiists. Therefore, believing as
1 do, that the question is purely a seti.onai
one that the South should be united tor

Mr. Fillmore has
no chance of success that Mr. Uuehanan
has. Whig and American though I have
been, I feel compelled to Tote for the only
man who can defeat the nominee of the
Black Republicans,- - James Buchanan of
Penns lvauia."

DOES NOT LIKE HIM.
A lettr from a New England man, says :

"I do Wot like the nomination of Fremont.
He is almost entirely destitute of Legisla-
tive experience has no statesmanlike
training, and 1 am unable to perceive any
qualification he possesses for the high and
responsible office of President of the l'ni-
ted States, His life, too, has been a life of
mutiny and resistance to established au-

thority. He could not get through college
without expuLion. He could not get mar-

ried without an elopement. He could not
nerve twenty dnys in the Senate without
having a fight with a brother Senator for
words spoken in debate ! And he could not
servo in the army without being eourt-mar-tialle- d

and found guilty of mutiny, disobe-
dience of orders, and insubordination .'

Such a candidate, in the hands of a section-
al abolition party controlled as he would be
by George Law, Tburluw Y'e(tli and the
Wall 6trpet Brokers, id whose hands he
seems now to bo, would, if elected, have
the most violent, corrupt, and disastrous
administration jt U possible to conceive of."

LETTER FROM GOV WISB
We are permitted, says the Philadelphia

I'unnsylvanian, by the gentleman to whom

the following letter was addressed, to pub-

lish it in our columns. We nsk it an
:

Richmond, Va., Sept. G, le."f.
Dear Sir: On my return from a short ab-

sence I found yours of the 20th ult., asking
my opinion on the q utlOu : M Would the
election of Fremont to the Presidency, bring
about a dissolution of the Union ?" My
answer is, that the very spirit of sectional-
ism which runs such a mere adventurer as
he is, in every seuse, has engendered so
much envy, hatred and malice between va-

rious sections and factions of our people,
as to create a wish, in the minds of many, so
strong for a dissolution ofour blessed Union,
that to tell them his election would briii'T
lliat lnmit.i4nl.ln 11 Llint. miinuiuuiu uvciiv UUUUli nfMlltl DmEH

wiue of his bitterest opponents vote for his j

, .
election for the very purpose of effecting

:
that execrable end. I his, above every

r
thing else, shows the wrong and mischief of
nominating a man by such a partv as that

i , .
ioo iv in unuv.aii. ins election

would bring about a dissolution of the Amer-
ican confederacy of States, inevitably.
Why ? For the reason that if New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio were slaveholding

'

States, and Canada were to assail them
with half the violence and " all unoharita-bhjness- "

which Black Republicanism is as-

sailing us, therp would be public war
in thirty days by every patriot's time piece.
Whether the present state of peaceful revo- - ;

lution, of warlike brotherhood, uf confede- -

rated antagonism, of shake-han- d enmity, '

of sectional union, of united enemies, shull
unnaturally continue, depend precisely
upon the issue whether Black Republican-
ism is strong enough to elect John C. Fre- -

j

hiont. with all the demon-is- m at his heels !

You may do what you please with this let- -

ter. Yours' respectfully,
HENRY A. WISK. ,

LT" The Huston Post says, that the Ox
for the NeedUam Fremont barbecue, was
slaughU'red on Sunday. 'Phink of it on
Sunday ! The deceased weighed five hun-
dred und seventy-fiv- e pounds yielding
twenty-fiv- e pounds of tallow; and died "just
as easv" us the Fremont nrtv-- :n '

November. Only tweutv -- rive pounds of
tallow, though, indicates rather a drv feast
upon old bri udle's carcase ; l.ardlv enough
to grease the,thrtsoftheFre.nmitersfT,r

.
u Lood hurrah but tho v wjll have tougher

Tithing to swallow than drv beet before thov
.get through the campaign, so they ma v as

"

well commence stretching their irullets in
it0,,

Fo Buchanan The Hou. C. J. Jen- -

kius. of Georgia, a distinguished Whig, has .

written an able letter on the Presidential !

Cauvass, aud comes out for Mr. Buchanan.

iy The Hou. J. C Breckinridge, the
Vice Presidential .candidate, is at present
on a visit to James Buchanan, at his resi-
dence, near Lancaster. Mr. Breckinridge
is to address a Democratic meeting, at
Philadelphia, this or uoxt week.

FREMONT MEETING IN BALTIMORE

A meeting of the Republicans of Balti-

more was hefd on Thursday evening, at the
Temperance Temple, 'at which Mr. F. S.

Corkeran acted as Chairman, and W. E.
Coale as Secretary :

A committee was appointed to report an
address to the Republicans of the State, of
which Mr. Emmerson acted as Chairman,
lie reported one, reprobating the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, and declaring
that peace could not again exist, unless the
same was restored. They declared the
charges of abolitionists made against them
unfounded. The report goes on to denounce
the Kansas act, and the administration for
employing the troops in the civil war ex-

isting in the Territory. At this stage of the
proceedings, a great uproar took place ;

cheers were given for Fillmore and Buchan-
an, and groans for Fremont, Corkeran and
Emmerson, the whole being interchanged
with cries of "Tar and Feathers !" The
lights were turned off, and the meeting dis-

persed. Messrs. Corkeran and Coole were
pretty roughly handled in the bustle of
breaking up. They were knocked down,
and while Coole had his beaver smashed in,
Corkeran lost the skirt of his coat, which
was divided among the crowd, as memen-

toes of the meeting.

Fremont in Baltimore. A party of
negroes of Baltimore, returning from a pic-
nic, on AVednesday last, on Patapsco Neck,
indulged in shouts for Fremont on the way,
and subsequently pulled down a Democrat-
ic pole and made an assault upon an elder-
ly gentleman named Daniel Sapp, residing
on the North Point road, in the course of
whieh he was badly injured. A large num-

ber of them have been arrested and lodged
in ja il.

o

RIOT AND MURDER IN BALTIMORE !

Two men hilled, five mortally wounded.
Baltimore, Sep., 13. A riot occured in

this city this evening, originating from an
.expression of political sentiment. John
Hare and William Jones were killed, and
John Jones, Daniel Speddon, J. T. Caulk,
F. Albright and John Kelley were mortal-
ly wounded, and many others received in-

juries. Fire arms and stones were freely
used.

THE MURDER AT ATLANTA.
The annexed editorial which wo copy

from the Augusta Constitutionalist explains
the telegraphic notice published in our
last paper. It turns out to be a Mr. Bo-B- O

(not Mr. Bcebee) formerly of Union
District, S. C, and his death was by acci-
dent and not a Case of murder, as report-
ed.

Melancholy Death of F. G. Bobo.
This gentleman, formerly a citizen of Un-

ion District, S. C but latterly a resident of
Mississippi, passed through Augusta on Sat-

urday afternoon last, with six or seven ser-
vants. At Atlanta he expected to meet a
servant that he had directed to be sent there
from Columbia, but in consequence of the
servant not being at Atlanta, he took the
West Point train, at four o'clock on Sun-

day morning, and started for Columbus.
About a mile from Atlanta, from some
cause not yet known, he was thrown from
the train, and was evidently so seriously
injured as to be unable to get from the
track. The Macon cars, leaving Atlanta
one hour after the depaifture of the former,
and tho engineer not discovering the body
in time to stop the train, passed over Mr.
Bobo's body, and mangled him dreadfully.
He immediately expired.

The body of Mr. Bobo was taken back to
Atlanta, and a Coroner's inquest held, but
we did not learn the verdict of the jury in
the case.

AN UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR
We letrn that on W ednesday afternoon

last, in Camden, S- - C, after the General
Review, an altercation occurred between
W. F. Clybuen, Esq., Clerk of the Court
of Camden, and a Mr. John Love, at Dux-lap'- s

Store, which resulted in a serious
wound inflicted upon the latter named by
the former. It arjpears, by what we have
learned, thct Mr. L. had made remarks re-

flecting upon Mr. C. The latter charged
the fc rmcr with the guilt, which caused
language regarded objectionable, whereup-
on Mr. Clybuen drew a revolver and shot
Mr. Love, the ball taking effect in the
thigh. Mr. C. then retired to the street,
and Mr. Love's brother being present, pro-
cured a loaded gun, which was at hand,
and discharged the contents at Mr. Cly-buen- 's

head, shooting off his hat aud slight-
ly grazing his scalp. Parties then mter-ferro- d

and separated the combatants.

among the number, certain, a son of old j purpose of forcing it into Free Territo-Bro-wn,

and almost certain, old Brown him-- U. The f'"lv way to maintain a friendly
. . tee, ing among the several States of theself destroyed all their ammunition and Unkn, is to dedicate Territories to Free-provision- s,

and the boys would burn the dom, and when that becomes the settled
town to the ground. I could not help it. .

We must be supported by our friends.
We still want more men and ammunition

i

j

ammunition of all sorts. Powder, muskets,
balls and caps is the constant cry. j

I write in great haste, as I hvae been in
saddle, rode 100 miles and fought a battle
without rest. Your friend,

BEID. I

, ,t y Q

The St. Louis Republican of the 6th inst.
says : e have before us a letter dated
"Camp at Bull Creek, August U9. Hi
o clock, A. M.t and written bv a member i or our government, but to the very spirit

! "f OUr '"ff'ns; it tends to subvert them,of the Lexington Volunteers, in which it is? . by putting Slaverv and Freedom on ansaid they arrived there that fine ,morning in equality, to compete with each other for
spirits. Reliable private dispatches from i the possession of our territorial domain.
Lecompton stated that the abolition force Every dictate of patriotism and enlighten-a- t

Lawrence, where all their forces are i t'd. tutomanhip bids us confine that bale- -

..on.o.trHtod. nmmmtArf 1 Sflfl O.ilin
I ..i,. v. . . , ... i it ii !men. m. wKK ,....a .vivc iu ai xuu

Creek amounted to 1,000 men, but there
were some 500 men above Lecompton, to !

intercept Lane's arrnv, in case they should '-
. i suan ooiam, tne dav is not distant whenattempt to get away. 1 his afternoon some , the broad domain Iving between the Miss-40- 0

of our meu proceed to Ossawatomie, ; issippi and the Pacific Ocean will be studd-an- d

other towns may be visited. We will i e wit a constellation of States, all free,
wait at this place for some 200 to 300 men, gowned with the blessings tbr.t follow in the

- ,1 ot freedom, and so Jianv pledgesexpected to arrive ; aud on the !

of the ferpetuitv of tho Union and thereturn of our men from ( ssnwat. mie. w j institutions of our common i-
- ,intrv."

7 me receivingand forwarding of Goods. Will make liberalon Produce shipped to we, to be sold here,or to be shipped to any of the Northern, Southern,or Jr ereign Ports.
f'harleston, S. C. Feb. 19. IRtA 1(


